Charities Sector Call for Applications 2021-22
Definitions of vulnerability
A detailed description of the vulnerable groups to be considered for
funding
Category

Included

Excluded

1 Children

Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVCs)
and Child-headed households. This refers
to children who have lost their parents.
This further include street and homeless
children who have been left destitute,
abandoned, abused and without any
stable accommodation.

Children that have not
been orphaned or
vulnerable.

2 Youth

This refers to young people attending
registered Drop-In Centre programmes;
as well as young people who are
conflicted with the law (or ex-offenders)
attending registered diversion
programmes. It also includes young
people requiring assistance with
substance abuse.

Young people
embarking on standalone skills
development / capacity
building programmes.

3 Families

Families who require assistance and
intervention through a structured
programme with the assistance of a
registered Social Worker

Families that have not
approached a
registered organisation
to assist with an
intervention.

4 Older
persons

People of pensionable age in a residential
facility or day-care programme / luncheon
club; home-based care programme; or
chronic illness facility / programme.

Older persons not of
pensionable age and
not participating in any
of the programmes /
projects for older
persons.

5 People with
disabilities

People with different disabilities in
residential facilities, day-care
programmes, stimulation programmes or
work placement and support programmes;
also inclusive of self-help centres or
protective workshops.

Individual people living
with disabilities but not
part of an organisation.

6 Homeless

People who live on the street, are
destitute, abused, abandoned and without
any stable accommodation.

Individual homeless
people not part of an
organisation.

The following programmes will be considered:
Programmes that focus on: Drug and substance abuse; HIV and AIDS; chronic illness
management; diversion programmes; drop-in centres, therapeutic and stimulation projects,
psycho-social and counselling.

Integrated programmes comprising two or more elements of: care and psycho-social
support, prevention, policy advocacy and capacity building.

